Participatory Community-led Intervention Development (PCID) approach for Preventing Violence Against Women

**Engagement**
- Identification of community representatives
- Identification of communities
- Engagement with community leaders
- Community conversations on guidelines for project engagement and ethics

**Planning**
- Workshops with community representatives on violence and gender
- Concept mapping: Identifying risk factors and mechanisms for prevention
- Start of cycle data collection: Initial prevalence assessment, baseline interviews
- Community engagement

**Acting**
- Action planning with community representatives
- Resource identification
- Tailored workshops to support identified activities
- Establishing links with relevant stakeholders
- Ongoing implementation of planned activities

**Observing**
- Tailored workshops to support identified activities
- Establishing links with relevant stakeholders
- Mid-point assessment of activities
- Community engagement

**Reflecting**
- End of cycle data collection: Initial prevalence assessment, baseline interviews
- Participatory evaluation with community representatives and community leaders
- Community engagement

3 days public forums
21 communities
80 leaders
30 guiding ethical principles

3 months
16 health workers
6 planning activities
8 education exercises
15-page planner

57 activities
25 communities
Over 1000 people
Local government - 4 departments
Community feedback
Diaries & ethnography
Structured activities
Thematic analysis
Process tracing

10 community forums
4 SWOT analyses
2 leadership sessions
2 more years of activities planned